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XLhc flMneburst Scbool
for Bpes

Offers a complete college preparatory course of six
classes combined with the advantages of open-ai- r rec-

reation during the winter season. Boys of twelve years
or over received as boarders, and day pupils enrolled in

regular classes by the term. Transportation provided
between Pinehurst and The School.

Participation in afternoon sports required of all boys
not formally excused. Week-en- d camping trips a feat-

ure of the school activities. Competent supervision by
academic masters.
School hours: 8:25 A. M. to 5:00 P. M.,. Monday to Fri-

day; Saturday, 8:30 A. M. to 12:30 P. M.

Address, R. CLINTON PLATT, Acting Headmaster,
PINEHURST SCHOOL FOR BOYS, Pinehurst, N. C.

MOST RESILIENT TENNIS
BALLS IN THE WORLD

Perfect bound Accurate flight Scien-

tific weight balance No loosening, rough
seams seams-r-Absolut- ely uniform high-ea- t

quality stock throughout the longs;
tennis balls for the greatest num-

ber of hard, fast sets.

Pennsylvania Rubber Co,,
JEANNETTE, PA.

Direct Factory Branches and Service
Agencies hroughout the United States.

SPECIALTY SHOR
OP

Ladies' Apparel
Skirts, Coats, Suits, Dresses, Waists, Neckwear, Hosiery, Hats and Underwear
MBS. HAYES, Opposite P. 0. OPEN DEC. 1st.

XLhc Cottage Scbool
for

Boes anfc (Birls

Why not bring your chil-

dren with you? They can
continue their grade work
here.

MISS MARY CHAPMAN
Principal

(Continued from Page 4)

side Beau; Sergy with Kirk's Ruby

Sport; Jersey Joe Joe with Tippah B;
Tar Heel Belle with Ashantee Dom-

inant; Dujke of tridewa with Max

Cummings.

The first brace was put down on one

df the best courses and where it was

said there were plenty of birds. Both

dogs went very wide, had lots of class

and hunted the likely looking places.
Ruby pointed one covey which proved to

be rather poorly located, but Sergy was

unfortunate in not getting on birds.
The next brace was the last of the

evening and was put down in very poor

country and Joe Joe was lost most of

the time. Tippah B made a beautiful
find upon a hill and handled her birds
beautifully. To the good impression
that she made in the first series was ad-

ded good bird work.

The next morning, Friday, an early
start was made directly back of The

Carolina, the brace being John Bimp-tyj- n

Jr. and JKSjrk's Mainside Beau.
These dogs were taken through a very
birdy country and finally Kirk's Main-sid- e

Beau found a covey and John
'Binipkins, Jr. backed. Neither of these
dogs, however, had the quality that they
showed on the first day.

The next pair was put down on a
good course and Ashantee Dominant
found birds which he handled well. He
didn't get out, however, as wide as Belle
who ran another searching race. Belle
pointed at the edge of a field, but no
birds were raised, although it was said
a wagon which was seen to go through
there a moment before flushed the birds.

The last brace of the second series,
Duke of Strideway and Max Cummings,
was rather narrow in range, although
Duke got out a little wider towards the

Quality

THE I'lFiHlUT
C. J. Dunphy. Managerprinter; The Copley PlazaBoston. Mass

THE PINEHUBST OUTLOOK

end. Neither dog found birds.
The Judges then called for Kirk's

Ruby Sport and Tippah B. They both
ran perfect races, hunting their country
well and hunting for birds every minute-o- f

the time. Tippah B had a little the
best of it. He has a very classy way of
going. He pointed out on the side of"

a hill in thick cover and after a good
deal of work a single bird was raised.

The next pair down was Sergy and
Ashantee Dominant. The first ten or
fifteen minutes these dogs ran out of'
the big field they were put down in
into the woods, and it took sometime to
locate them. Finally Sergy was found-o-

point, but no birds were raised.
They were then turned and brought
back through a field of 400 or 500'
acres. Sergy was hunting every moment,
of the time and made the spectacular-hea- t

of the trial. She went out so far-th-

she was a mere speck on the hori-

zon and it seemed a shame that, with)

three heats in which she worked so hard,,
she was unable to find birds.

The Judges placed them:
1st. Banrock Tippah B.
2nd. Kirk's Ruby Sport.
3rd. Tar Heel Belle.
4th. Divided between: Sergy and

Ashantee Dominant.
There are about half a dozen courses-her- e

now that are good and on which

birds were found. The courses in town
some of which were used, are too thick
for handling the class of dogs that were-her- e,

although on these there seemed to
be a good many birds. The weather-conditio-

every day, except the last
one, were particularly unfortunate cold,,

damp and windy weather that made it
iard for dogs, handlers and those who-brav-

the discomforts of watching the-trials- .

j
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Quality service Satisfaction

ELECTRIC IRONS
PERCULATORS
CASSEROLES
Add to Your Convenience in Making

Housekeeping Easy
WE HAVE THEM

NEW SPRING HATS
We are now showing advanced models

in Outing and Sport Hats. Our goods
are all new and prices extremely low,
quality considered.

We anticipate an early visit from you.
Special - prices this week on Spprt

Coats, Skirts and other seasonable
goods.

Quality First Grade Prices Satisfactory
Shopping Hern Savqs Tinre ad Money

Watch Our "Special Attention" Items

Service Satisfaction

PINEHURST DEPARTMENT STORE

BRETTON IN THE HEART DF THE WHITE KOUfcTMS OF NEW HAMPSHIRE

WVJULJ Improved olf tourte 6,4BO yard

r. J Root
Winter: Hotel C luri-ido-n

Information at 243 Fifth Ave., New York, and all of Mr. Foster's offices


